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At Cedarville Gollege the terinstcross . Coach King has purposefully scheduled 
country" and "NCCAA National Cham- fewer meets and will be rotating his 
pions" are becoming syn9nymous. At least _runners in those meets with the expressed.: . 
it has been that' way for the.last two years l)urpose of spending more time in training. 
as Cedarville sports four =All-American "We're striving to develop an attitude 
titles, two NCCAA National 'Champion- that what you do in a meet is a·result,of 
ships, and the title of NCCAA Coach of the . what you do in practice," reports King. To 
Year going to Cedarville coach Elvin King develop the individual runner to his fullest 
both of those years. Seniors Dale Shaw, p()tential through hard training, rather . 
Tom Yater and Dave Treese have stuck than running a large number of meets to 
with it and are in a large part responsible acqllite awards, is our. goal. That 
for the last two NCCAA ChampioQships, " translates not only into the training of a 
according to King, and are being looked to runner; but also into the development of 
for the leadership to defend the squad's Christian character. King believes that the 
national title again this year. men are developing patterns now which 
''It is a kind of Cinderella story," will establish the direction of their entire 
commented King. Dale Shaw had only one life. By developing an attitude of discipline 
year of running experience before coming and hard work in the area of cross country, 
to Cedarville, with Yater and Treese we will help the men in establishing strong 
having never run in competition. The Christian character, and that is our 
deficit in experience has been countered ultimate purpose. That theme is evident in 
by a level of dedication which has provided the team's motto: "Llfe is not made of 
them with successful careers. The three dreams that we· dream, but by the choices 
seniors will be supported by sophomore, we make." Cross Country at Cedarville is 
Dave Averill, one of last year's strong not made of dreams that are dreamed of 
track men; last year's no. 7 runner, Dean a.c-eumulated awards, but by the choices 
Johnson; and Ryan Spencer. Spencer was made to dedicated training. It is that kind 
out for theseason last year after breaking of dedication, attitude and character that 
a bone in his foot during the first meet, but make the. terms "cross country" and 
will be back liealiliy. ffiis year. S'enior Dave "NCC AA National Champions" synony-
Bergandine and sophomore John Harbeck, mous at Cedarvill~ College. 
both first timers to the Yellow Jacket 
squad, will be trying to break into the:top 
seven 
Pete Coblentz, Gary Anderson and Don 
Bisbee are three freshmen threats which 
could be a great deal of help to the team by 
the end of the season. Coblentz has gotten 
off to a slow start because of a foot injury, 
.. but should be to full strength before long. 
Also attempting to work their way into the 
Yellow Jackefsquad·are freshmen Dave 
Sallee, Joe McDonald, and Gary Bernard.-
The te~ as a. whole is. coming into 
summer £~P in better shape than last 
year, making Coach King even more 
optimistic about their goal of a third 
NCCAA National title. Key meets for the 
team will be the Findlay Invitational on 
October 4, the NCCAA District III meet at 
Grace College, October n, and the NCCAA 
Nationals to be hosted_ by', Cedarville 
College on the 5-mile-course at John Bryan 
State Park on November 8. · ·· · 
Athletic Department 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
ti • I 
On September 1, Cedarville greeted 24 
men to soccer camp, 11 of those being 
freshmen. Last year's season ended with 
mixed emotions. The Yellow Jackets 
brought home the Mid-Ohio Conference 
title out right for the first time in four · 
years, and in addition finished second in 
the NAIA District 22 - our only loss in the 
district being handed down by nationally 
ranked Wilmington College. Yet the team 
ended · the season with a · disappointing 
8-10-1 record. 
Coach John McGillivray is optimistic 
about this year's team, "they have come to 
camp willing to. work, with the desire to 
learn, and with the drive to win." That is a 
great starting point for any coach. Much of 
Yellow Jacket Cross Country Team If. to rt. FRONT ROW: Tom Yater, Don Bisbee, 
Dave Averill, SECOND ROW: Dave Treese, Dave Bergandine, Dale Shaw, Dean Johnson, 
Ryan Spencer, THIRD ROW, Gary Anderson, Dave Sallee, Gary Bernard, John HarbecR, 
Co~ch Elvin King, BACK, P~te Coblentz 
c 
that desire and drive was slowed in the .ray. Returning to fill the vacated backfield 
early stages of camp as half the team positions will also be sophomores James 
caught some sort of virus almost Fischer, Phil Miller and Dan DeLancey 
simultaneously, and the entire team was along with a c:onverted mid-fielder senior 
quarantined for a week. The byg has been Mark Leach. At times their play may be a 
shaken and now they are ready to go.' , little too conservative, to the point of creat-
The kickers lost tl:Jree men to gradua- ing dangerous situations, but all have 
tion: Dan and Da.ve Standridge, along vvith shown marked improvement and with ex-
goalie Wynn Gifford. J.im, Barrett, Al ana. p~rience could prove to be a 3 year defen-
Ed Stewart and Mike Draa will also be sive threat 
missing from. the :Jacket line-up, with , Part of fast year's scoring power was 
Carlton Birch_ returning as the only de~ '"benched for the 'season when Larry Green 
fenseman. Birch came to camp two weeks ·and Tom Aitken were taken out due to 
late due to illness, but rookie .Sam Kester injuries received in the first game· of the 
proved himself to fill into the clefensiv;e slot seasonagainstLlberty Baptist. Aitken was 
well. "He has the speed and the skills you Jeading .scorer for,.the Yellow Jackets in 
want for defensive. play,'.' ~ays ·McGilliv- ·· 1978 and is back in scoring position for this 
- - . . Cominued on page 3 
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viev,:point, we will feel ourselves hindered 
by difficulties. I feel athletics teaches us 
rs 
buil • tn r Hebrews 12: 4-11 " .•. My son, despise not 
the chastening of the Lord nor faint when 
you are rebuked of Him: for whom the 
L,ord loves, He chastens ... if you endure 
·-, &astening, God deals with you as with 
sons ... We have had fathers of our flesh 
which corrected us and we gave them re-
verence ... for they chastened us after 
their own pleasure but He for our profit 
that we might be partakers of His holi-
ness." 
something of how to handle obstacles, With the return of only seven women and 
pain, and suffering. In most sports, the the loss of Brenda Hobar, last year's Most 
road to success is paved with hard work, Valuable Player, Hitter and Blocker, as 
·failure, determination, correction and well as the loss of the Jacket's Most Val-
mo:re _hard_ work. Why should we eXJ?ec; , uable Defensive Player, Sue Palmer, this 
anything different out of the game of life. will needless to say be a rebuilding yeai: 
We co~ches build _our te~ through the As 'tryouts were held September 22-~ 
adver~1~ of pra~tice which, for the, most Susie Riegle, Debbie Fakan, Joan 
part, IS Just pla1;11 hard work, sweat, ~d Schmidt, Bonnie Beikert, Darcy Morton, 
constant correction. Yet athletes co~t, Marcy Morton, and Mary Greening were 
yes, expose themselve~ to such pumsh- the only former Jacket spikers on the 
nament play, because they felt they had a 
chance to win and they were not just wait-
ing -to meet a super power. 
With competition equalized in tourna-
ment play, Cedarville still does not shy 
away from the "super powers" in their re-
gular schedule. The Yellow Jackets will be 
facing College of Mount Saint Joseph who 
finished second in the OAISW Division II 
State Tournament, and will also challenge 
the team who finished fifth in the nation in 
Division II play, University of Dayton. 
How many µmes do we begin a task 
determined tofiriish; yet somehow we tire, 
lose interest, or find another course to fol-
low and soon discard the original pursuit? 
· ment so that they ~ght becom~ _the home court. 
athlete they and ·th~rr coac~ enVISio~ With the loss of Hobar and Palmer, "we 
Hopefully, our a~etic e~enences Wi!1 lost all our height," commented Coach 
help us evaluate life ~d 1~ ?ro~lems m · June Kearney. We are looking for a good 
~e same wa~. God 1:> building mto _our group of freshmen who will be big defen-
liv~s thro~gh m~tructlon and correction. sive people. There are several freshmen 
He IS ~olding us mto a more perfect vessel who on paper look good, but it will be hard 
for His use. We should have the same to tell what their performance will actual-
atti~ude and res~ency in life'f I',~':.e as we ly be like until September 24th. One fresh-
do m ~e athl~ti~ ~ena. Let s ,,fight the : man Coach Kearney has seen and is connt-
good f~ght; l~t s fi,insh the cours~. · because ing on is Karen Hobar, sister to Cedarville 
there IS a victor s crown awaiting those sensation Brenda. Susie Riegle will be the 
who endure. one · looked to for leadership to hold the 
Life seems to be like an obstacle course, 
full of hindrances, detours, pain, sweat, 
and tears; Is it any wonder we get tired, 
discouraged, bitter, and feel like quitting? 
"Don't quit; don't be discouraged; try 
again; keep running; hold on; get up and 
finish!" is the cry of writers, preachers 
and coaches. Suffering must be viewed 
from God's eternal perspective, not mans. 
If we don't take suffering from God's 
Cedarville's region is one of the strong-
est if not the strongest Division ill region 
in the state of Ohio. This region took three 
out of the top four places in the state tour-
nament last year. Ohio Northern Univer-
sity was the OAISW Division II State Tour-
nament winner and will be coming back in 
full force. 
1--------------------------------- team together. The team will be quick, and 
"We have never had a losing season at 
Cedarville; we want to maintain that re-
cord and qualify for the State Tourna-
ment," reports Coach Kearney. "We espe-
cially win. at home. It's a Cedarville 
phenomenon, you turn on the lights in the 
gym and you have a crowd." October 2nd 
is the home opener for the Yelfow Jacket 
women vs. Urbana College .and Cincinnati 
Tech at 6:30 p.m. 
Field Hockey Keys on Basics 
Having the majority of last year's squad emphasis. has been c~~d thr_?ugh into 
back will-hopefully be the key to a strong- fall_pr~~tice. The team IS ,~orking ?n the 
er program as the 1980 Field Hockey team _ ~1cs, says c?ach Kuhn, not only m our 
seeks to improve'their 2-7-1 record of last fie!~ h~ckey skills, but as the t~am studies year. Under the direction of third-year PhlJ!pp1ans we _are. also wor~g on _per-
coach Becky Kuhn, they ellow Jackets will fectmg ~e basics m our ~pm~l lives, 
be striving to rebuild the 1980 season into a academics, ~d person~ lives. 
winning concern. The team IS a close knit team, and Be~ 
Team members Sandy Fakan, Julie Kuhn reports they are ~~at to work with. Jones Debbie Kearsly Sue Matzuras, They put out and are willing to wo:rk hard. 
Carol 'Morgan, Diane R~ese, Carol Stoltz- ' That will be essen~ as ~e team faces the 
fus, Jane Sutherland, and Barb Vincent , 1980 schedule opemng with Ashla!).d Col-
albng with transfer Mary Ellyn Squire lege at home on October 2. 
and Pat Turner, te~ manager were o~ The team will be playing 10 matches this board for camp on September 15. season .. Most of th~ opponents for the Jac-
There was a marked improvement in the kets will be comm~ fr?m ~uch_ larger 
team from 1978 to 1979 despite their losing schools, such as Miami. Umvers1ty, the 
season. Inexperience has plagued the University of Toledo, Kent S~te, and th~ 
team for some time, but this year's entire {!niversit~ of Dayton, along with ~he tradi-
team comes with at least one if not two tio~y. field hockey po"'."~r, ~1ttenberg years of experience in intercollegiate Umvers1ty. Other competition will be pro-
competition. vided froll?- traditional riv~ and new op-
The major goal through spring practice po~ents alike,such as Mm:ietta, Wooste~, 
was the perfection of individual skills· that Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbem and Mus-
' kingum. 
' '- ~. )< 
good setters, but the Jacket women will 
need the heighth and strength to drive the 
ball home and for good defensive play. 
The new OAISW Division worked well 
for the women last year - not only m Vol-
leyball, but in all sports. It equalized com-
petition and psychologically was better for 
the smaller schools as they .went into tour-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 8 October 






















CEDARVIU,E COU,EGE VOU,E-YBAU, 1986 
Thu. Urbana College, Cincinnati Tech 
Fri. Cincinnati Volleyball 
Tue. Bluffton College 






Sat. Otterbein College, · - 2:00 
Wittenberg University, Capital University . / 
Mon. College of Mount St. Joseph 7:00 
Tue. Xavier University, Muskingum College 6:30 
Thu. Ohio Wesleyan University 6:30 
Otterbein College 
Fri. Cincinnati Tech 6 :,30 
Alumni Game 8:00 
Mon. Rio Grande College, Denison College . 6:00 
Wed. Oberlin College, Kenyon College 6:30 
Thu. OhioDominican 6:30 
Mon. Central State, Xavier University 6: 00 
8 30 
Tue. Ohio University, UniversityofCharleston 6:00 
Thu. Ohio Northern University 6:30 
College of Wooster 
:November 3 
Mon. Wittenberg University, Sinclair College 
4 Tue. University of Dayton, Ashland College • 
• 
10-11 STATE SATELLITE TOURNAMENT 





CEDARVILLE COLLEGE FIELD HOCKEY 1988- . 
October 2 Thu. Ashland College 4:30 
4 Sat. Marietta College 1:00 
9 Thu. Wittenberg 4:00 
11 Sat. Kenyon College 1:00 
14 Tue. Miami University 4:00 
16 Thu. Kent State University 4:30 
18 Sat. Alumni Game 1:00 
20 Mon. Muskingum College 4:30 
22 Wed. University of Dayton 4:00 
25 - Sat. University of Toledo 4:00 
Coach: Mrs. Becky Kuhn 
• 
• Home • Home 
• Home 
• Away 
• Away • 
• Away 









Home • Away 













Soccer players and fans alike at Cedar-
ville mention the name Larry Bollback 
with a type of reverent awe. And,in reality, 
it's not stretching the point to call him the 
best soccer player Cedarville has known. 
As a player at Cedarville, Larry was 
both .All-Mid-Ohio Conference and All-
NAIA for four consecutive years. In his 
sophomore year he was named an Honor-
able Mention All-American, and as a 
junior was named 2nd team All-American. 
Even though he now calls Cedarville 
"the greatest American college," it was a 
last, minute decision that brought him 
here. 
"I came to Cedarville through Coach 
Callan," says Larry, also known for his 
basketball talents. "He was visiting Word 
of Life one weekend, and I was going to go 
to another college on a soccer scholarship. 
But he talk~d me into Cedarville, and it 
proved to be the right decision. 
Which isn't to ~ay it was completely a 
success story. "I wavered spiritually for 
three years at school, in and out of the 
Lord's will. I wasn't really doing anything 
for the Lord." 
But during the summer after his third 
year at Cedarville, a change occurred that 
would affect Larry for a long time to come. 
"In the summer of .1973 I committed my 
life totally and completely to the Lord. It 
was then that I began praying about the 
mission field. Being raised an M.I:,:., mis-
sions was always near and dear to my 
heart.'' 
Larry spent two SUinmers on an M.LS. 
;;ea.rn in Brazil, and when he graduated in 
1975~ he kn2w he 1nanted to go to t:le mis-
sion field. But there was one other choice-
soccer. 
Fifteen members of the soccer team are 
busy preparing for their second short-term 
missionary trip to the Ivory Coast this 
Christmas. A team took a similar trip over 
Christmas vacation two years ago .. 
The team will be . working with Cedar-
ville graduates Ruth and Allen Fisher, who 
are in their second term of service in the 
Ivory Coast under Baptist Mid-Missions. 
Their ministry there will involve playing 
games against local villag,e teams and 
then presenting the gospel through singing 
and testimonies at halftime and after the 
games. 
Coach John McGillivray says the lan-
guage barrier and playing condition can 
often provide discouragement. "When we 
give our testimonies, it is translated into 
the local dialect. But we try to share the 
gospel through the way we play, also. But 
the fields are often in sery bad condition 
and the officials are poor. It makes it a 
real test sometimes." 
McGillivray will be accompanied by 15 
players and one or two extra'men who will 
be working on some other projects for the 
Fishers while they are there. Each of thf'm 
must raise their own suppgrt, whic 
expected to be around $1300. The team 
be spansoring a Goal-A-Thon again this 
year in an attempt not only to help raise 
some support, · but also raise money for 
banners, balls, nets and socks to take 
along. The banners and socks are given to 
the natives as part of the ministry. After 
the last trip, Fisher reported how one of 
these small guts had been 1,IBed. 
"The representative of this area to the 
"After I graduated, I was drafted by the 
North American Soccer League, so I had to 
make a decision. My Dad said, 'Why don't 
you go find out what you're worth?' But w-e 
(he and his wife, Cindi) just ignored the 
opportunity. We were going t°'be mission-
aries~' 
The decision to go to Portugal was a 
difficult one, though. While at Cedarville in 
1973, Larry drove down to Louisville for a 
weekend to meet his dad, Harry Rollback, 
who challenged him to pray about Portu-
gal. Having grown up in Brazil, the 
thought of Portugal nearly made Larry 
laugh. 
national government lives in the town just 
one mile south of us. His title is Secretare 
General du P.D.R.C.I. The team from 
Keibli, his town, played the Cedarville 
team near the end of their short stay here. 
Earlier in their visit, he had invited the 
team for a meal at his residence. The team 
gave him a Cedarville pennant. About a 
week ago, I had occasion to go to his 
residence again. There, hanging from the 
chandelier in the middle of the reception 
room, was a blue and gold Cedarville 
pennant.'' 
While there, the team will play six to 10 
games each week. Although it is hard for . 
them to give a direct ministry with the 
players or fans, McGillivray says they are 
quite helpful in opening doors for the 
missionaries. "The big thing that happens 
as a result of our being there is that they 
can go back in and set up camps. Prior to 
our being there, they had been very hos-tile. It really has opened the door." 
Not -only is it an aid to the missionaries, 
but it is also quite an experience for the 
players. "It's good experience for our 
guys," says McGillivray. It gives them a 
chance to find out what the mission field is 
like. It really is a two-way experience." 
Not only is the schedule tiring and de-
manding while they are on the field, but 
there is also quite a bit of preparation in 
the coming weeks. The team would ap-
preciate active prayer support not only as 
they minister in the Ivory Coast, but also 
now as they prepare physically and 
spiritually for their :ministry. 
"The standard Brazilian joke is a Portu- Sports has been a great asset in the 
guese joke," he says. "Brazilians really Portugal ministry. Says Larry, "It's been 
look down on Portugal and its people." a tremendous operi door; We use a soccer 
But within ten months after graduating and evangelism program to get into high 
from Cedarville, Larry and Cindi had schools. Also, every city has their official 
raised their support, secured their visas, team. We challenge the local team, and 
and were on the field in Portugal. And both then use the opportunity to give testi-
were M.K.'s who had grown up speaking_ monies and a·message. Sports has been a 
Portuguese. tool not only to build character in my life, 
"It was really a thrill to see the Lord but the Lord has used it to lead others to 
work," says Larry. "Our deputation took Him.'' 
only four months. The government wasn't The work in Portugal centers around the 
giving out visas, but ours came through in Word of Life Bible Club program. The 
two weeks. It was exciting to see Him per- program is now sponsored there in 40 
form miracle after miracle." churches, training about 750 teenagers 
Continued from page 1. 
year. He vviH he ai::ied :'.:Jy 1ast year's le2.d-
ing scorer, Jeff ... E-ffvvser, Jo°rA-n :OeLancey 
and an0ther rookie Dave Bowser. 
The mid-field is full of experience as 
Seniors Dave Merlm, and NAIA .All Ameri-
can player and IvIVP Dave Cox return to 
the mid-field position aided' by Junior, 
Mark Wells. Sophomores Bobby Shomo 
and Craig Herl will also be adding depth 
and experience to the squad's mid~field, 
along with rookie Dave Jones. In a short 
rainedout scrimmage vs. Ohio State Uni-
versity it was obvious the Yellow Jackets 
can move the ball, and get the good scoring 
opportunities. 
The. goalie position was a particularly 
troublesome position andweak spot for the 
Yellow Jackets last year. Tim Graham 
returns showing excellent progress and 
has three freshmen challenging for. that 
position. A Cedarville native and football 
transfer Scott Dixon, along_ with two 
goalies with high school experi~nce Chad 
Smith and Randy Owens, will add a lot of 
depth to that position, a luxu.ry Cedarville 
weekly to take on teaching positions in the 
local church .. "Wetrain lay leadership to 
rim the youth program in the church," 
explains Larry. "It's a content oriented 
ministry run -on a five year revolving 
program with evangelistic outreaches 
every ten weeks. 
"We also hold evangelistic crusades 
with the local churches. We hold seminars 
for four nights, and then go out on the fifth 
and hold a street meeting and apply what 
has beerr learned in the seminars. We've 
seen 1200 saved in four years in these cru-
sades." 
Construction is about to begin on a camp 
just northeast of Lisbon. It is hoped that it 
will be completed by the begfri..111Lng of next 
summer. The facility will also serve as a 
Bibie fastitute. · 
Larry and Cindi Bollback are 
home on furlough, havL-ig corn..pleted tl:.eir 
first terrr1. ~arry 1:niH br2 spez.king ~n 
chapel here horn.,2coming -vveel~~ &.f~<l 
~Nilf also particip.;i.te in the a~J.1:."T.rr::.i soccr::r 
g~111e that ~vee1:?n'.1. 
has not enjsyed for sorae tiB'.'1e. 
Cedar-ville's ccmpet]ion seems 1o be-
come increasingl2,:- tough as soccer be-
comes popttlariz~d in lil"12-Erica.. Iv10C foe, 
Walsh College, nae been a consistently 
strong competitor· and only lost one. to 
graduation last year. Malone suffered 
their only defeat to Cedarville last year. At 
one point a Mclone soccer tea..'D. w~s con-
sidered a pusti over, but has greatly im-
proved and are now keen competition. The 
NMA District 22 dynasty held by the 
Quakers of Wilmington College only lost 
··their goal keeper to graduation and ·will be 
back in full force. Wittenberg, Dennison, 
Wright State, Ohio Wesleyan, Earlham, 
University of Dayton, and Asbury add to 
an · already stiff schedule, along with 
Homecoming challenger Geneva College. 
In short, the loss of several players and a 
slow start to the season cause a gray cast 
over the picture. Yet the first few weeks of 
camp have shown a lot of bright spots, and 
rays of hope for a bright season. 

















Fri. Cedarville Invitational 2: 00 & 4: 00 
Sat. Asbury College 1:00&3:30 
Cedarville College 
Huntington College 
Tennessee Temple University 
Tues. Denison College · 3:30 
Fri. University of Dayton 
Tues. Wittenberg University 3:30 
Fri. Ohio Wesleyan University 7:30 0-
Tues. Central State University TBA 
Sat. Walsh College ,2:00 
Tues. Bluffton College 3:30 
Sat. Malone College 2:00 
Tues. Ohio Dominican College 3:30 
Sat. Geneva College 2:00 
Wed. Wilmington College 3:30 
Sat. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 3:30 
Tues. Findlay College 3:30 
Sat. Earlham College 11:00 (EST) 
Wright State University 3:30 Away 























rJj The Cedarville College soccer team 
marked its second week of practice and 
the opening of the 1980 season with the Ce-
darville College Invitational Tournament 
Friday and Saturday, September 12, 13. 
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.; Huntington 
College, Huntington, Ind.; Tennessee 
Temple, Chattanooga, Tenn.; and host, 
Cedarville College, met in the quad 
tournament. All teams in the tournament 
have a history of good soccer; Asbury be-
ing NAIA District 32 winner in '74, '75, and 
'76; and Huntington representing NAIA 
Area IV in the NAIA Nationals in 1975, and 
as one of the final four in NCCAA District 
play last fall. Tennessee Temple is not a 
member of the NAIA, but has been a con-
sistently strong team keying on defense 
and a strong recruitment program. 
"Tennessee Temple may be the team to 
beat," reported Cedarville Head Coach 
John McGillivray, just prior to the tourna-
ment. McGillivray's expectations of Tem-
ple were accurate, as 'Temple walked 
away proudly carrying the first place tro-
phy. In Tennessee Temple's first game 
against the scrappy Huntington team, nei-
ther team looked too awesome. Teµiple 
clearly dominated, but narrowly won the 
match 2 to 1. 
The Yellow Jackets outscored Asbury on 
Friday 4 to 2, with a goal by Jeff Bowser 
and a penalty kick by Tom Aitken in the 
first half. After goals by Dave Cox and 
Bobby Shomo in the second half the stage 
was set for Saturday's final game vs. 
Tennessee Temple University. 
Cedarville Open a Success 
The 8th An.'1.ual Cedarville College Bap-
tist Open was a huge success, again this 
year, and displayed the fine talent of the 
college golf team. . 
Brian Johnson, a member of last year's 
Yellow Jacket team, and Bill Boulet, a 
transfer student this year, tied for first 
place in the championship flight at 146. 
Brian shot an amazing 68 ~e first day of 
the tournament, but fell to a 78 the second~ 
day. Bill Boulet shot a 73 each day. The 
team winner was Good· News Baptist of 
Churabusco, Indiana, and·Grace·Baptist of 
Cedarville finished second. 
The two-day event attracted 276 partici-
pants, with Akron Baptist Temple sending 
a busload of 22. The golfers. were treated to 
a fine banquet Thursday evening after the 
first day of golf. President Dixon wasthe 
featured speaker, and a film ofthe 1980 
Masters Tournament was shown. 
The tournament was held on adjacent 
courses at Reid Park in Springfield. Not 
only was the weather terrific, but there 
was also plenty of close and exciting golf in 
each of the ten flights. George Finch of 
Westlake defeated Dr. Robert Gromacki of 
Cedarville in a one-hole playoffio win the 
s2cond flight. Both men :recorded scores of 
155 ih regular play. Woody Nels on of Akron 
shot 166 and Waymon Staples of Akron 165 
ers Op n 
"Tennessee Temple capitalized on our 
mistakes," commented McGillivray as he 
reviewed the game. The only two goals 
scored by Asbury came on our errors. 
Tennessee Temple took much better ad-
vantage of those errors in the Saturday 
game and outscored Cedarville, 3-0 in the 
first half. 
ason 
The game demonstrated the depth of our 
bench, however, as midfielders Craig 
Herk and Bobby Shomo came off the bench 
in the second half to score,our only 2 goals 
for the match. Freshman midfielder Dave 
Jones and sophomore fullback James 
Fisher have also come through strong 
early in the season. Saturday's game 
against Temple was what Coach McGilli-
vray called "a sloppy game typical of 
early season play and a result of lack of 
experience." Four starting Cedarville 
Carleton Birch, Dan Delancey and John 
Delancey and Dave Cox were all out due to 
injuries or illness. 
Asbury defeated Huntington in the 
consolation round 2-0. 
Freshman Dave Jones provides depth at mid-field position, along with Da.;,.e Merkh, Dave 
Cox, Mark Wells, Bobby Shomo, and Craig Herl. 
Shaw Takes First, Smashes Record . 
. 
Shaw struggles through pack of runners at mile mark. 
Dale Shaw placed first in the Grace Col-
- lege Invitatio:iuil op Saturday, September 
20 by breaking:the course record of 28:44 
with a time of 26:36. Theteam as a whole 
showed a good deal of potential for the up-
coming season. -
Along with Shaw, Dave Averill, Dave 
Treese, Tom Yater, Pete Coblentz, Ryan. 
Spencer and Dean Johnson helped bring 
home the third place spot in the field of 8 
schools. Averill placed 9th with a time of 
27:26, and Treese's 28:21 earned the 21st 
place spot; Tom Yater and freshman Pete 
Coblentz placed 30 and 31 respectively with 
times of 28:53 and 28:57. Spencer followed 
in the 33rd position with a time of 29:00, 
and Dean Johnson rounded out the top 
seven with a 29:39 to earn his 39th place. 
The Cedarville harriers scored 100 be-
hind first place.Manchester who scored 30 
points and second place Anderson's 61 
point total. Anderson College will be an 
added threat to the NCCAA National 
Championship this year as they join the 
competition for the first time. Other teams 
participating were Tri-State with 113, 
Marion College scored 149, St. Joseph's 
with a score of 169, Grace College and 
Grand Rapids Baptist College with scores 
of 264 and 278 respectively. 
in third flight. Four golfers tied in the CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE 198@. 
fourth flight, and the playoff went six extra September 6 · Sat. Christian High School Meet 11:00 Home holes before Ken Fullerton of Parkers- 13 Sat. Invitational: Defiance College. 12:00 ,Away burg, West Vrrginia, emerged victorious, 20 Sat. Grace Invitational 10:45 Away 
after tying 36 holes at 170. Winona Lake, IN 
Marc Combs of Jamestown had 173 and 26 Fri. Marion Invitational 3:30 Away Howard Mawer of Paulding 174 in the fifth October 1 Wed. . Central State University 4:00 Home flight; Frank Havens of Middletown shot 4 Sat. Findlay Invitational 10:45 Away 172 and Ken Locke of Utica, Minn., 175 in 11 Sat. NCCAA District III 11:00 Away the sixth; Arnold Loga of Strongsville had Grace College 179 and Wilbur Jennings of Dayton 185 in 17 Fri. All-Ohio Meet 3:30 Away the seventh;- Steve Deichert of Jamestown Delaware, OH 194 and Doug Wilson of Covington, 0., 196 31 . Fri. Mid-Ohio Conference: Walsh College 3:00 Away in the 8th; Wade Garner of Sandusky 201 November 8 Sat. NCCA...\ Nationals 11:00 Home and Jay Graves of Lorain 202 in the ninth; N~\IA District: Rio Grande College 1:00 Away a.cd La1Ty Ismer of Painesville 210 and 15 Sat. NAIA Nationals 11:00 Away Bob Bielek of Westlake 216 i.n the final 
flight. Coach: Elvin King 
